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The figurehead of a college is
usually the professor of mathemat- -
cs

Eighty-si- x of the 1155 towns in
Massachusetts contain no resident
physician.

Mrs. Blaise and her daughter,
Hattie, will seek rest in Europe th
coming summer.

The wedding ring of Luther's
wife has been found in the posses-
sion of a family at Ainna, t'oburg.

Hux. Hesky Kaab. superintendent
of public instruction in Illinois, is
strongly endorsed for the consulship
at Frankfort, Gcrmanr.

Hoke Smith and lan Lamont are
the youths of tht cabinet, while
Gresham is both premier and father.
He is til, being just a month older
than Secretary Morton.

The Keokuk Constitution-Democr- at

commenting on the report that
Cable doires a for-

eign appointment, says: there is
anything Hen T. Cable wants, he
should have it by all means." There
is probably no doubt about Mr.
Cable's getting about anything he
might asks for from the head of a
grateful party.

QriNt'Y Herald: Some democratic
politicians at SpringtieM seem dis-

inclined to encourage the movement
against the various tate treasurers
to recover interest received by them
on public funds and appropriated to
their own purposes. It will be poor
politics for the democratic party if
the promised prosecutions are al-

lowed to lag. The governor and his
subordinates and democrats in the
assembly should exercise all their
powers to compel a restitution of
moneys thus illegally appropriated.
f the prosecution of suits is allowed

to drop or they are not pushed with
Yijjor. the voters will insist on know
ng the reason why and will not be

easily satisfied with explanations.

On With the Iance."
The town of Lithornia. (Ja., ac--!

cording to the New York World, has
recently been deeply agitated over
the question of a military ball. So
fierce was the conflict between the
pleasure loving and the puritanical
part of the community that an in-

junction was applied for by the
prayer meeting people to restrain the
projectors of the entertainment from
carrying out their plans.

But the judge decided that the
matter had gone too far. "The
young ladies have been to a great
deal of trouble," said he, "in prepar-
ing their dresses, with all the fancy
fixing knovtn to young ladies; and
the young men have bought swallow-taile- d

coats, low-c- ut vests and fancy-bosom- ed

shirts, and it would beim-prop- er

for me to stop the dance at
this critical period. Then, again,"
he added, "if I were to stop this ball
it might break up several weddings,
and the most serious consequences
might follow. I feel it my duty to
say 'On with the dance!'" And the
Springfield Register adds:

This is true ground. There is
nothing like the magical influence
which results from the mingling in
the merry dance of young people
whose loves are unfolded like the
leaves of a rosebud, eager for the
kiss of the sun and the balm of the
dew. If the ardent swain cannot
stammer out his proKsal on such an
occasion he is a hopeless booby. The
Georgia judge is a Daniel come to
judgment. On with the dance!
Choose your partners!

That judge might have saved St.
Luke's hospital had he resided here a
few years ago.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinuan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75e per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Sound is Raid to travel over TOO miles an
hour, yet the sound of a cat yelling in the
back garden lias been known to remain ia
one spot for fire maddening boars.

Now.
Kissed which fall upon the dead's mute Hps,
Like dew on ront-- s which the first froot nips.

Come all too late:
TIs better far to give them while the Hps can.

speak;
The golden chord of life at best is weak!

Ah! do not wait.

Kind words in ears whose earthly powers are
spent.

Like sunshine on the tree by lightning: rent.
Can irive no balm:

TIs better far to give them while those ears
can hear;

For life has much of woe. and much of fear!
And lore brings calm.

It is too late when life's lamp burnetii low
When hands once warm are chill as winter's

snow
To do kind deeds :

'Tis better here, where feet are prone to slide;
'Tts better now than wait till eventide

To help their needs.

Ah. friend! dear friend if any such there be
Keep not your loving: though ts away from uie

Till I am gone:
1 want them now to help me on my way.
As lonely watchers want the light of day

Ere it Is morn.

And though sometimes my heart o'er some
sore wrong

Long brooding, weaves some bitterness in
song;

"Tis but a shade
Within life's texture where the best are pool
O, close not up to many faults Love's door!

1 need vour aid.
T. F. Hnrtpms in Itrandnn Banner.

sobITmicuur friend.

Give me your list now, if you want
to," said Miss Gardner, stopping her
writing suddenly and looking up im-

patiently.
She was making out invitations to a

tea which she intended to give, and
looked hot aud cross. Bob drew atinv
piece of paper from his pocket, ap-
proached his sister cautiously, handed
her the paper and retreated to his
armchair. Once more seated he re-
sumed his cigar, and in a half amused,
half curious way watclied his sister at-
tentively. Slip scuffled her feet a great
deal and screwed her mouth into all
possible shapes as she read the names
to herself, thereby affording Bob tire
greatest delight, for he liked to tease
his sister because she got angty so
quickly.

"Miss ShepafJ!" sua exclaimed sud-
denly, turning and glaring at Bob.
"Why, Bob." she went on impatiently.
"I tlioughryou hated Miss Shepard!
You are always as rude to her as you
can possible be. You would rather do
anything than dance with her at a
party. Ycu say horrid Tilings about
her. and here you've put her down on
your list. I had left her o;T mine be-

cause I thought you hated her so."
Miss Gardner paused to give her

brother a chance to get in a word, a
thing she seldom did, it seemed to
him.

-- Well." he said helplessly.! thought
she ought to come. It strikes me that
it is rather hasty of you to leave her
out on my account. Isn't she a friend
of yours?"

"May Shepard is an awful nice girl,
a thing which you may have heard me
say about a thousand times before!"
exclaimed Helen, throwing down her
pen and getting ready for a tijrht. "Bob
Gardner, you are the most utterly in-

consistent creature! There doesn't
seem to be the slightest ue in talking
to you." Bob tried at this point to
sav "Xo," but his sister had the floor.
"What do you want her here now for?
Just to be as disagreeable to her as
as you can? I don't believe she'd come,
anj'way, because she must want to
keep out of the way of such a rude,
sublimely conceited "

"Then dou't invite her, dearest; but
forbear blackguarding me, because 1
don't want to go to the next assembly
verv badlv as it is, and the least thing

"I shall invite her. too; and if you
don't treat her decently you'll wish
you had. Furthermore, I'm going to
ask her to pour out. as I should have
in the first place if it hadn't been for
you?"

"Hadn't been for who?"
Helen sat down to write the ad-

dresses on her list. Bob snio'.ed his
cigar in silence, with a sati.-die-- J smite
on his face, as though he had attained
success in some cherished project. then
put on his hat and coat and started
out. Helen wanted to tell him that it
was time for luuch, but did not. un-

der the circumstances, think it best
to lower herself to do so. m Bob
probably didn't get any.

A week later came the tea one of
the ghastliest ordeals imaginable for
Bob. A word with everybody, a sen-
tence with nobody; a bewildering sea
of black coats, on the shores of which
were several, excited girls serving
sherbet, chocolate and tea. and all the
time smiling, laughing, frowning at
the solid wall of human beings around
them. By great exertion Bob man-
aged to pierce his way to a table more
crowded than the others., where a
slight, pretty girl, with blue eyes and
light brown hair, was serving choco-
late.

"Do vou need anything. Miss Shep-
ard?" lie asked in a low tone, bending
down over her.

"No. thanks; one of the other wait-
ers is getting things for me," she said
loudlv.

Bob wisely ignored the compliment,
nearlv cracked his cheeks trying to
6mile and finding a chair near the
wall drew it up and began talking to
Miss Shepard, who seemed to pay very
little attention to him.

"Aren't you of pouring out?"
he asked at length, after ho had seen
several quarts disappear. "Helen said
she would send some to relieve you
soon."

"Yes, I wish she would; I need re-

lief." replied Miss Shepard.
This looked encouraging, but Bob

was more or less used to it.' Besides,
as his sisJr hinted, he was eonceited.
so that Miss Shepard's last remark had
no perceptible effect on him. A min-
ute later another girl was brought by
Miss Gardner to attend to the choco-
late, and Bob walked away with Miss
Shepard. They passed through the
dining-roo- m slowly and into the con-
servatory, which was just now vacant
and lighted very dimly by the sunset,
but the bum from the other room filled
the air.

"Well?" said Miss Shepard, sitting
down hard in the chair he gave her.

Bob tried to say something and
couldn't. -

"Nice weather we're having, Mr.
Gardner," she said, half derisively.
This observation does not always kill
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conversation, tor on tnis occasion it
gave Bob's mind the little start it
needed. "I haven't seen you for some
time."

"No; I noticed you took particular
pains not to see me on the street yes-
terday," said Bob.

"I didn't know you were anywhere
around were you?"

Bob did not answer. He could hard-
ly feel that the conversation had been
a success so far.

"1 want to have a serious talk with
you." he said solemnly.

"Why, I hope I always talk serious-
ly. But go on. I am dying to hear
you say something. .

"Will you tell me, if you can," he
went on, "why 1 don't gel along bet-
ter with people? People seem to hate
me instinct ivelv, and whv should
they?"

" don't know why they do," replied
Miss Shepard in rai her a disgusted
tone, for she really did not know very
well. "I've never heart! anv" girl say
anything about you one way or the
other, out I've known Heieu so long
that perhaps they wouldn't say any-
thing to me on thai account. How
can you tell that they don't like you?"

"Well I don't know for various
reasons," replied Bob.

"I guess the trouble is that tiiev
don't fulfill your expatriations.' You
know that a person's self-estee- is
equal to hi success divided by his ex-
pectations."

"But why do yoit yourself go out of
your way to .snub me on all occasions?
I si".".l!J think we night be god
frie.i U."

"Smrlv. I want to bo g;.od friends
with :yi v body ti;:i! I see :i often as I
do you. I h:ive never mcatil hurt
your feel i .; I nevisr kiisMV that 1

eou'd But did you bring me in hero
to jiite me a "lecture on manners?
Frankly, Mr. Gardner, I dou't think
you are the person '

"No," interrupted Bob, "I brought
you hitherto ask you why you treat
me so badlv, becau-- e I love you, and

A s'uiiek of laughter interrupted ihf
poor fellow, and Miss Shepard ross.
from her cl.air almost convuUod. At
this moment Helen Gardner and Tom
Smith. Miss Shepard's cousin, came
into the conservatory together. Miss
Shepard. still hiughing immoderately,
exciai me I :

"Your brother there proposed. Oh!"
As Bo .. made his escape the com-

bined shrieks of the three :v;. he I his
ears, but his sister's laughter was
faint, in juiicc l. her. let us -- ay.

Poor Bob. his head in a whirl, feel-
ing like an abject fool ami crushed by
the blow to his vanity, no less than
chagrined that he had made such a
concession to his enemy, as he thought
he regarded M!ssShe,iard.hungaround
his mother and the older ladies for the
next half hour. How he hated aud
cursed himself. It seemed to him
that if he lived forever hi! must al-

ways leei like a fool now. But finally,
asjie was wav.dcring around, he caught
sight of Miis Shepard in the hall with
her things on. ahout to go. Seeing
that she was alone hi stole quickly up
to

"Miss Shepard." ho began, with a
heaviness at nis heart. "I :im very sor-
ry that ..; saw lit to make public what
1 told you and made me ridiculous. 1

had a better idea of you than that.
What I told you was true why could
you not respect my feelings, even if
thev did seem absurd to vou? 1 think

"I haven"! time to talk now." inter-
rupted the young lady brusquely, but
with the shadow of a smile: "those
girls there are waiting for me. And I
hope, Mr. Gardner, dial you will find
out very soon why you cannot get
along with unt j pie. But Bob,"
she continued, dropping her voice,
"don't be too angry with me. for your
sister aud my cousin came into the
conservatory an instant before you
ki;i' i' it, and might have mado fun of
you anyway. It it is any consolation
to vou I have decided to accent you."

I lc (iWlUill
Of cou.?e 1". wi'i tht is if it i? c'Jd. healthy

blood. It will glow in the ch.-el-i, and tell the
story of perfect p?ysical hcalti- - lfftdwsnot
if the c;inplcri n 1 d void of color, the muscles
weak Uacjid, s:nuthing is wroni and some
thine ou-h- - t he d me about, it at one J, for in
such eaus delays are dangerous. For t rpid
tivir. "bi!Ho:isiies-,- aud tee thonsand and one
ills to whicti these condition-o- f tl e system lead,
there is no remedy in tie wo-!- d eqnal to Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical D ecwery. Boils,
pimples, erupii ins, gcrofaWws o.i s, salt-rheu-

nd all kiodre l t la--e- are cur- d by "t.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing, because of the diff-
iculty in making a shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made Of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having one
of the brands of white lead that are
standard, manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and known to be
strictly pure : )

" Southern" " Red Seal "
"Collier" "Shipman"

These brands or Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the moat re-
liable dealers in painta everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to aend to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Hew Talk.

Chicago Branch,
6ttand Fiftecaui Streets.

The Rugged Child
is largely an
"outdoor
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live-r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk

All drargW.

"fesv CS

JAMES Ft. WAITE,
MamreT ef Waite's Celebrated Comedy Go

Preitiaai Band and Orchestra.

Dr. TKilem Mrttical Co., Elkltart, Ind.
Yon will remember the cond itlroi I was In f!ro

ypr.rs Bfo. when 1 was ntllicted with a combina-
tion cf diseases, and ifctmpht there was no help
ran c 1 tried all ki:il- - i nudicinea,and aoorca
oi eminent pUysiuinns. M . i.e-v- es were prostrated,
rrrxtijcirit: diTiine-s- , heart trouble and all the ills
tnai mate life miserable. 1 commenced, to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In t!.rre months wmi perfcctit euaco.
In nv travels each year, when 1 see the thousands
ef physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros--n

tration, taking prescriptions lrom35, bcal physicians whohave no knowl-- 5
J edge of their case, and whose death.

Is certain, I feci like going to them and say:n.
T.-- r o. Vilc" NtawiNt o ac cuto. Ia

t.i i.rolesikm. s a where there
aiciocwCTtaf;! JR5" iJ fferers froiu

tal prostra
tion tr.d nervous ctliaurtloa. broccht on by tho
tiuo:.T cf tue buiiues3 eigusea la, I would

jHSthousands
as a turo euro for all 6u2cring from theso causes.Ja2j R. Waits.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS 50 Doses 25 Cts.

XAS MEDICINE FAILED TO CUPE YOU?

OR. SANDER'S ELECTB.S SELT

'jf. f

.riihi WHO Stiller I Tr.l Ieruua
x2.iSJI IVMI'ty.lraiotnej Pper.

t'onCu?Ti of ideas.

evils riiuri-i.,.")- ! i::fr fri i t. mt Lnb:t iaj out U or
i"3 In iw':;n r ? rurs, jn A. find a

positive c'jrclnthUrlertncIteit. Ithascnrrd
thonsan.lii every year nf:r all krmvn tmdioin ni
ether MFKH INKs.NEVl--

ELEiTKU'iTI which ta vo Ior.-- is the element jIhrit
riming f.m fSl Al.l SO Cure 11 MlT

1JE KCPLACM). lir.'Sjndra Kleetric Pelt isaeom-rlet- e

medical same as used by the fc reniost
phvirfrians throixrlK.'.t the vcilJ, Rivir.tr too frenuina
.ihmrr mrr.:it. hii:. r.s prw tn'tietrate Ine entire
body. and matwvewaaki.ordcr. lnocuriviit Is sent direct
tothe parts anVctod. instauily caiisinratiealthy.Rlow--

......ana rn-r-j wv umu- -InpwBmtiu rejuvnciinif. .i k.inal''. .m niruin ..r.f-.- i fn.m the Unit Wetk'S Use.
We tbus add apositive srreticin to the systemwithoue

the stomach by poisonous drusrs. Our be.ts
una ajffienic advice will euro every esse or money

We warrant our twits to give the true currents
f sletlricity. which can be felt immediately npon

rbltvxr. or we forfeit $5,000. We guarantee mr
Kat.nl tmnmvwt VtiWrfi KnanpnlfirT to KVLARGE
MIKUKKEX Oil CJSIF.VKIPK1 KSAXS.or
so pay. Every vounjr. middle-age- d and old mu should
Bsvadeo Uociric Co.. is La Baits St.. CHICieo,

SATO;
LAEOE. TIME, MONET

R? UBIKfl

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
it is the beet Soap mad
For S ashing Machiuc nse.

. kadK bt
WARNOCX & RALSTON.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship t

- HAKELIER'S
Ksi.ible Pnotograph'c Fatabllshment over

satisfaction guaranteed.
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DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing floe-- .

Fire Brick4 Etc. Largest and beet equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via SL.mjisS Moline, 111. I 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. Rocki..:r

Residence Teleihon 1 1 Gf
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PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. II- - HIRSCHBERG,
fhe well-kno- optician of 6i9 o:.ve S:.

(N. E. cor. 7i hand Olive). St. La;f. b

appointed T. fl. Tboma as agent for t;;
celcbraieo Diamond Spectacles aril
pla??e, and also for his Dtamoul
Changeable and Eyec
The Kiacpes are the createst ;trtici
ever made In spectacles. Hy a jrc:
construction of tne Lees a pers.it p"
chasing a pair of these
Glasses never has to cbanic there f t
from the eyes, and every fair isnrcMStO
Is fcnarantecd, so that if they ert-- .ett
the eyer (no matter how or seratcati.:-- e

Lenses are) they will fnrnish tte py
with a new pair of I lasses free of etK.

T. H. THOMAS hasa full aortm.-E- :

and invites all to satisfy themse.v
of the treat soerloritjr of these It.s?s
over any and all others now in ne tcti..
and examine the same at T.U. Thosii; . --

drntgiBt and optician. ltoc Island.

No Peddler

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mollnk, Ills.

The Mine Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagon, eiec?a::y aoapteo to ; c

Westers trade. of snperlor workmanehlD and finleli Xllnstratcd rr:re List free o&

Ulication. See the MOL1NB WAGON before onrchasing

EYEGLASSES
pATENTE JmYXi ST1885 SanpUed.

IHOORFOUATSD TJOTKB THB 8TA1TI UK .

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from S a. m. tc 4 p. ra., and Saturday evenings from t to 8 o'clock.

Fire per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal. Co

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcsRs:

P Li. MITCHELL Pres. t C. DBNKMANN. Tice-Pre- i. M. B0POED. Caah.a:

DIBBCTOBS:

P. U Mitchell. B. P. Reynolds. P. C.Denkmann. John Cmbaneh. H. P. Hull.
PhU Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Enrst, J. M. Baford.

Jao.so Hubst, Solicit rs.
gan business Jnly . 18M, and ocenpy the ontneaet corner of Mite tell A Ljrae

balld'.ne.

j. t. joixoist
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens. j

1706 Second Avenue.


